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As a basic content of China’s higher education, International Students Education 
in China promotes the internationalization of China’s higher education, and measures 
the internationalization of universities. Scale and quality are two fundamental 
indicators which can measure the development of International Students Education in 
China. There have been a certain number of researches on Cross-Cultural adaptation. 
However, few scholars paid their attentions to the teaching quality of International 
Students in China. Therefore, this thesis attempts to have a preliminary research on 
the teaching quality of International Students in China so as to reveal the problems on 
teaching of Oversea Education College and then provide some management strategies 
and inspirations to the development of International Students Education. 
This thesis consists of four parts: 
The first part introduces the development and characteristics among international 
students from 1992 to 2012 in P.R.C institutions of higher education, macroscopically, 
and attempts to formulate the criterions of teaching quality of international students; 
the second part discusses the teaching situation of international students from five 
aspects: faculty; the quality of students; curriculum; teaching facilities; teaching 
organizational management and makes a further analysis of relevant  factors of 
affecting the teaching quality; the third part takes Oversea Education College for 
example to discuss the international students’ satisfaction about the teaching quality 
from their perspective; in the last part, the thesis attempts to propose some strategies 
to optimize the quality of teaching.  
The thesis mainly proposes following opinions: first, compared with the 
development scale of international students, the teaching quality of international 
students is still stuck in a situation that few people take care about it; second, there are 
some problems in the international students education, such as imperfect construction 
of teachers, students uneven quality, curriculum unitary, teaching management issues; 













teachers' classroom management is a key factor to measure the quality of teaching. 
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